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About

I ay Lased in Manchester, I currentlR porE as a fashion designer and opner of yR 
opn fashion house, GhRs Teorge Ashton k.Dv I ay oWen to porE in Manchester 
and kondon, porEing reyotelR is an oWtion for yev I porE pell in teays and can 
yanage teays eCectiOelR as the j(x and jreatiOe Director of yR opn Lrand, 
designing seasonal collections for Loth boyenspear and Menspearv I ay also 
oWen to Wositions outside of the UKv borEing as Wart of a creatiOe teay and senior 
designer for a fashion housev I ay aOailaLle at short notice and ay creatiOelR driOen 
to coyWlete anR tasE or WroSect I facev I also haOe Wast eBWerience porEing for a 
Lrand, phistleLloperclothing designing yenspear phich pere sold in Azxz and 
;oohoov And seen in huf yaga’ine, A yaga’ine and ;ritish woguev bhen designing 
I looE for insWiration froy yanR Wlaces, the current econoyic cliyate and cliyate 
change using recRcled and reusaLle faLrics and Wast eras and trends, yodernising 
theyv All phile EeeWing colour Walette, state of yind‘ current trends are set not 
follopedv I drapn yR insWiration froy yanR Wlaces and culturesv As yR eBWerience 
in the fashion industrR and Wassion for designv Fashion to ye is an eBWression as 
yuch as an art foryv jreating a surge in WeoWle, eyWopering ideas and paRs of 
self-eBWressionv jonsistent, as a fory of identitR and indiOidualisyv For Rears I haOe 
had a VBation on design and the interWlaRing relationshiW Letpeen the eyotional 
eCect it has on WeoWle and the porld at largev Forgetting the functional asWect and 
the role it WlaRsv (BWression through design‘ of garyents, has fuelled ye creatiOelR 
I�y an eclectic Werson, oWen to nep aOenuesv jaWturing a feeling, yoyent in tiye‘ 
state of yind or era in diCerent paRs to are Wersonalv

I also porE Wart-tiye as a yodel, collaLorating pith and Hay an ayLassador� for 
seOeral fashion Lrands‘ yodelling for and through social yedia, yainlR Instagrayv 
Including wAk(GIxq and wiLationaWWarelv I also taEe on freelance porE and ay oWen 
to signing a contract pith an agencRv 

zelf (yWloRed as an Artistv Nand Wainting coyyissioned artporEv .ailoring and 
designing Wieces for coyyercial reasonsv I drap froy the client�s sWeciVcation‘ 
creating a fep |uicE ideas phile EeeWing yR Wersonal insWirations and stRling at 
handv ;eing yindful of yR eOolOing stRle and‘ state of yindv GeyeyLering the 
enOironyent the Wiece pill Le in, creating haryonR in the liOing sWace or coyyercial 
area it pill Le disWlaRed throughv I�y a creatiOe, driOen, friendlR, oWen and intelligent 
indiOidual‘ NighlR yotiOated and endlesslR looEing for nep ideasv
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Experience

cambridge online education
jayLridge xnline (ducation 0 zeW 19J& - 3an 191J

UndertooE a course in art 7 design, foundation diWloya in art 7 design

CEO and Creative Director
GhRs Teorge Ashton ktd 0 zeW 1918 - 2op

I ay currentlR the j(x and jreatiOe Director of GhRs Teorge Ashton ktd

Education & Training

19J& - 191J Cambridge Online Education
keOel 8 Foundation DiWloya Art 7 Design, 

19J& - 191J ICS Learn
A-keOel, 
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19J5 - 19J6 Oldham Sixth Form College
A-keOel, 

19J  - 19J Oldham College
keOel 8 UAk Foundation DiWloya in Art 7 Design, 

199& - 19J Failsworth high school
Tjz(, 

199& - 19J Failsworth High school
;achelor of .echnologR - ;.ech, 


